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i The Corvallis School BoardFriday and returned Monday.

Agents for the Oregon City Wool
Guy M. Reynolds, of Salemvis

ited with Corvallis friends MondayTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, W03v

An Invitationen Mills' famous $1000 all woolHon. T. D. Dalv was up from

has made a sale of an $8000 bond
issue to local capitalists on a
basis of 4 per cent interest. The
money is to be applied in the
purchase of ground and erection
of a new school building. The

Portland Monday ou business con suits. Great wearers. S. L. Kline.
c

Mrs. J. Fred Yates and Mrs. W.uected with the College. our

To cover th- - cost '( setting an.l
ttie type iu such mattere, a

charge of fifty cents will be mult) tor
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each set of "Resolution of
Condolence" appearing in tbeue columns.

.To ttie People ot this Community to Examine
MagniCiient Stork of Fall and Winter Styles ofG. Emery returned from their out

Organs repaired and cleaned: 30
ing at Newport Sunday evening.years experience. A few organs to
They report a pleasant time.rent. R. N. White, Corvallis.

There was a fair excursion to theLOCAL NEWS. Mr. and Mrs. Handsaker, of
SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

William D. Casteel, a Benton
county boy, well known in the
vicinity of Philomath, was bur-
ied in crystal lake cemetery yes-

terday. His death occurred
while be was at work as a bridge
foreman on the O. R. & N. rail-
road near the Blue Mountain
Canon in Eastern Oregon. He
was on top of a high trestle
which spans Dry Creek, and
while moving a stick of timber
it fell from the trestle and car-
ried him with it. The fall was
52. feet and the young man was
instantly killed, having sustain-
ed a fracture of the skull near
the base. Two fellow employes
were at work on the trestle near
him, but were unable to render

Eugene, are visiting at the home cf bay Sunday. It was a damp day,
yet about 100 pertons disembarked
from the boat at at Newport, prin

Mrs. M. S. Woodcock and family
have returned from their outing at their sou, Rev. T. S. Hiadsaker.
Sulphur Springs. The O. A. C. will play the foot cipally pleasure stkers Irom west of

bonds were taken by six local
investors, whose names have not
been made public.

The award of the bonds to lo-

cal investors is in violation of a
provision of the school law, which
provides that the bonds shall be
first offered the State School
Board at 5 per cent interest rate.
The local board wrote the State
Board, offering the bonds at 4
per cent interest rate, but receiv-
ed no reply. Thereupon it sold
the bonds to local people, prefer

ball game of the season with the the summit. we have got togstherFor Men and Boys. We'think
the Best and Largest Line (

We do all kinds of printing, and
wa make a specialty of doing it University of Oregon, at Eugene Prof. J. 13. Horner and familyon November 21.
right.

It is esUm ited that at least two CLOTHING
will arriye from Newport today.
The Professor supplied, his family
and neighbors with plenty of choice
venison. He probably killed, the
deer himself. He may have . hired

thousand people are picking hops
in Polk county. The crp is very

Glen Gillett, of this city,
his vacation Jwith bin pieterp,
Mrs. E1 Stanton and Mies Iluttie,
at Toledo. He returned Monday. assistance. A coroners jury relight but of exci Uent quality.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilker, ,
the work done. .

That ever came to Corvallis. Our Prices are Lower.
We never Sacrifice Quality to Quote a Low Price, but
we sell Good Clothes at a Low Price. fsTDrop in
and see those HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

turned a verdict of accidentalMr. and Mrs. Oliver Wioka, who
were married Sunday, in Corvallip,

Koacoe Mrvton. and bis wife ' ar death.Mouiatano, Wash., are vieitiig
their son, J. A. Gilkey, fend fa-uil- y, rived iu CorvulJiu ou Sunday. Mr. uasteei was 30 years 01 ageof this city. brvouu has hen practicing law inhave been iu Portland on their

wedding trip. Por tla nd Te Ifg raoi .

ring to' take chances on being
compelled to pay the penalty for
vialation ot the law, rathe 1 than
let the bonds go at 5 per cent.

The fine prescribed- - for viola-

ting the particular provision of
the school law that is involved is
$10 to $ioo. During the termj

and married, Arthur Casteel,
engineer, and Richard ACasteel,

Pendleiuu tor tuo iant two years,A bargain isn't a bargain if the Hand-Tailore- dbut has now left that town andWalter McFarland, the popular
drummer, and Miss Cora Baker, fireman of the tegular Yaquinawill begin practice in L0iie at

people who want it don't know
about it. Let them know through
the Gazette. That is what its passenger trains are hxs brothers.were married Thursday at the home once.

Both were at the burial, as was
Suits from $12 to $25.00. Hold their Shape Always.
Fine Line of Men's Suits at $5., $6., $7.50 and $10.

of the bride s father, J. W . Baker. the bonds are to run, at 4 perRecorder T. T. Vincent received
for.

I have again opened my iiii.'lin
also his mother, who conductsin Cottage Grove.

cent, instead of a ; per cent, inthe Yaquina hotel and a store atGeo. B. Keadv. Otto Herso and the sad intelligence ou Saturday
morning that hid mother had just terest rate will save the districterv store, and have received a full

Yaquina. The father died in S. L. KLINEProf. J. B. Horner, returned Fri liee ol extremely popular and styl about $1300.Corvallis a number of years ago.ish hats. Ladies call. You will Since the offering of the bondsday from a three-day- s' hunting trip
to Alsea. The Professor and Otto
are each to be credited with a deer

died at her homo in Washington
county. Mr. Vincent left at once
to be with his father and attend the
tuneralv -- No particulars' or her

and it was beside his grave that to the state land board is mandathe son was laid to rest.
find prices all right.

Mrs. J. Mason.

The Jewish New Year (Rosh
tory, there is a possibility thatapiece.. ine aeceasea young man wasdeath was grvtu. the bond issue will4be illegal.for some time in the employ ofJ. C. Bennett, from Shelby, Polk Hashanah) will begin on the 21st Oregonian.Mr. Geo. W. Smith has boughtct unty, Nebraska, is visiting in Mrs. Ann Smith. He bore high

reputation, and his death is lathe Mrs. Inez Wilson property onof the mouth. The, celebration
usually lasts one day, but among
the strictly orthodox it lasts two

Philomath, at the bouse of his son,
G. A Beunetl. He is looking for a Eigntu and Madison streets ot H. C. mented by his friends. Death County Court Notes.Muler, who recently purchased the
location, and proposes to try farm-- occurred Wednesday, and thedays.

Caecara bark has again advanced
house and five lots, and placed the
Diller house on one lot, which hel.ig in Benton county. body reached Corvallis by special The petitions of Bryans, Ba- l-

train from Albany. The funeralreserved for himself.Mrs. D, J. Jenkins, of Yaquina, laris and others for a road
through the Wyatt place between WAT CHS, CLOCKS & JEWELRY

in price, the quotation now being
20 cents per pound, with a prospect
of going still higher. Small boys

occurred Ftiday morning, from
Wilkin's undertaking parlors.

Miss Ellen Chamberlain left Corwent to Coryalhs last Wednesday
morning, returning in the evening. Philomath and Wren was dis

Times.vallis, ou Friday, for a month's visit
to Salem, after which she will mo

are making as high as five dollars missed.Her niece who has been visiting
her was returning to hex heme at a day, going halvers with the farm East lor the winter and pursue her George W. Cox, an indigentWall Walla Lincoln '

County
Leader. aged person, was admitted to thestudiee. She has been paying a

short visit to Corvallis, iu company poor farm from Alsea.

ers who own the trees.
; The city papers are urging the

people who go to the hop fields to
be on their guard against sharpers
and gamblers, as so many of that

.Work has commenced on the with her sister Mrs. Crockett, ot
The bond of IL M. Finley asSeattle.

Both in Novelties and
Staple Goods,' also the
Best Known Makes of

SILVER-WAR- E,

Both Flat and Hollow
Haying trouble with your Eyes or Glasses Can't get a Fft?

Come and See Me and get a Perfect Fit, and a Guarantee that is Good.

NOTICE After February 1st the Store will close at 6i30 p. m
Except Saturdays.

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician.

warehouseman was approved andMisses Carrie and Bessie Danne--
license eranted. The Dona isclass, whose names are on the pris-

on registers and whose pictures man arrived home buuday from for $7000.their father's ranch, at Ciem, Or.
During the trip the trip they enjoy The warehouse bond of G.

What is it? A fu neral? Dead !

killed! Fell some fifty feet from
a bridge and killed! Her son,
you say, her. pride and her stay,
her baby boy grown to manhood,
and she, poor mother, is crushed
beneath the blow. With head
bowed to earth, with eyes fasten-
ed upon the sod," she grieves and
buries all of him with all
that was all of him, save memory
sweet. Go to her ye who knew
her well, tell her to look up.
How can she see the .stars that
shine when her gaze is glued
upon the earth. How can she

Westgate for warehouse at Philo- -

adorn the rogues' gallery, have left
Portland for the hon fields.

The cottage being erected on the
lots recently purchased by Mrs.
Melva McKenney, is almost com

math and Wrenn was approved

ed two or three weeks camping in
the Blue mountains. They were
accompanied by Mr. Dauneman
who will make abort visit in

and license is&ued. The amount
of the bond is $2,500.pleted, and will be occupied by

Cbas. Heckart and family. Car A quit claim deed for correcW. T. Fogle, formerly editor o
penters will toon commence the this paper, has purchased the 1'oin-dext- er

shayiug parlors, and look
tion of title was ordered executed
to one lot in the Charles Pearse
property.

erection of a dwelling house uear
the same, which will be occupied by

possession Wednesday. Mr. l'ogleMrs McKmney and daughters. wields. the scissors with as much Home SeekersR. M. Craiuer, with his attorney, dexterity in a barber shop ab he
does in a print shop and will enjoyW. E. Yates, were out in the Cas

Additional Local.

The familv of T- - C. Kaupisch
If you are looking for some real good5bargains2 in Btock, Wraiu," good. patronage. Priuevili

ournal. .

seethe radiant beams of light
and hope and love that fold her
in loving cmorace, when she is
blinded in prison walls. Go to
her, this mother, ye wh have
wept and sorrowed ! Go to her,
ye who have found the light!
Open the door to her sepulchre,

cade mountains Friday and Satur-
day making contracts for hemlock Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write for my special list or come and see me.arrived from the coast on
lumber to be used in the Organ and I shall take pleasure in givingjybu all the reliable information you wish-als- o

Bhowing ym over the country.
Ex. Governor Lord and familyCarriage Factory. Mr. Cramer had Mr. and Mrs. Shedd are excame out on the train Sunday eve

pected to arrive from Newport
some interests up there already,
and secured some, more important ning from the coast. They have

been; spending their summer at
HENRY AMBLER, 23iS!S5"

Philomath, Benton County, Oregon
rights on this trip. , He reports

show her that he, the boy she
loved is with her still, is still the
same shield, the comfort, the

oday.
Mrs. J. M. Nolan and family,

considerable grain not yet threshed Seal Rocks resort since the gover-
nor's return from the Argentine after an extended stay at Newjoy, if she will but lean upon

in the lowland1) ' of Sanliam river
country. epublic. William Lord, Junior,

port, are expected homewill arrive at Corvallis on Wednes his arm. There is no barrier be-

tween the souls that love. Time,Fire made a clem sweep of the day to make early arrangements
or attendance at College the coming Mrs. Hazel Gift, daughter ofdistance, death, are but of person-

ality, and all shall shift, shall
resideneo of 'William L. Cauthorn,
near Wells last Thursday, taking
the smoke house and wood shed. year. - : Mrs. and Mrs. h. Kline, returned

Oakland snd Portland met Sun THE.The fire was started by spark b and P
Iday in a base-ba- ll contest at Recresoot from the cap of the stovepipe

lateral sewerer leading south from
Jefferson street through the alley
between the residences of Mrs. P. O
Wilson and Neil Newhouse. The
sewer will extend through two
blocks.

The contractors on the lateral
sewer find that it is hard to get men
to do the excavating and as a con-

sequence the pric j of labor has ad-

vanced. They are now paying
$2.50 for nine hours and men are
hard to get at that price.

Hop contracts exeouted in July
were filed in Salem, September 3,
by T. A. Liveslay & Co., covering
the R. F.. Meyer fc Son's crop of
20,000 bales, nar Jfcfferson, at 15
cents, and the L J. Mascher crop of
20 bale?, near Silverton, at 15 cents.

Oregouian.
Silverside salmon are coiumenc-ia- g

to run into the bay at Newport
and quite a number have been
CtUght with trolls. S.ilmon troll
ing ib one. of the finest sports im-

aginable. Now is the time for peo-

ple who go to the seashore for real
pleasure, rather than to see and be
seen, to take their vacation at the,
Bay.

Eight young people from the im-

mediate neighborhood of Simpson's
Chapel aitended the O. A. C. last
year. Fifteen will attend the com-

ing year. If this is to be an index
of the way they are to come from
all localities the capacity of the
college will be taxed to its utmost.
Attendance at chapel exercises in
the little old chapel will hardly be
made obligatory.

The well borers have met with
success in their efforts to obtain
water at the College, having just
completed a well to the depth of
116 feet and ' obtaining a flow of
water amounting to about P0J gal
Ions per hour. Several more wells
will be bored immediately. The
well is bored two inches in diame-
ter but is effectiva and cheaper than
a dug well would be.

George L. Paul, who has been
connected with the Corvallis Ga-

zette in various capacities during
the past twelve years, has severed
his connection therewith and will
try Ins luck in San Francieco. We
always thought there was a little
seiaething the matter with George,
and now we have the proof. Juat
think of it! Trading Or.gon for
California Connty Leader.

. The board of engineer officers
convened by authority "f thj War
Department, 'to consider the im

ation Park, Oakland, Cal., and the
former club didn't give the webfoot-er- a

a ghost of a Bhow. The score

to the roof of the kitchen. Mr.
Cauthorn lost all of his household
effects, though a small amount of i

come and go but Soul is stead-
fast in its immortality. How
can you find this so? Look
within. As it takes a God to
find a God, so it takes the con-
sciousness of Soul to realize
its own immortality, to real-
ize the steadfast principle that
lives within, to know that what
is truly really ours by soul right

Ifurniture belonging to his son, Wil- -

to her home in San Francisco,
Monday.

Miss Lena Nemyre returned
Monday to her home in Portland,
after a week's visit with Mrs.
Will Horning.

The Benton County Board of
Equalization will meet at the
court house in this city Septem-
ber 28th and" continue in session
one week.

for the two 'games was d to U for
for the first, and 9 to O for the sec-
ond' game. Shield pitched one
garnet and McFarland the other.
8000 ppectatorsjwitneesed the play.

lard, was Paved out of the front
room. Mr. Cauthorn says he lost
everything he had in the house,
the fire not leaving him a change

Pioneer Bakery
Fresh bread daily. A complete stock ot candies, fruits and

nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies
a specialty.

Confectioner
H. W. HALLProprietor.;

of clothinar. The house and other and inheritance shall abide forT. ?B." & T. S. IHill. have just"buildings were not insured and ever. But Soul cannot be found
by dwelling on the surface, youprobably no insurance on contents completed a contract made with the

Corvallis saw-mi- ll company, by de
fc3.must penetrate within to Cause.Prospectors, when out of reach of livering them about two million

feet of fir, ash and maple logs. You must penetrate the walls of
The Benton County Flouring

Mills is today paying 73 cents per
bushel for wheat and 27 to 29

assayers to test their ore, says the
These logs came from Lost Creek flesh axd know that flesh is but

the death, the change, simply inabout 30 miles above Eugene. Part cents for oats, delivered at their
Pacific Miner, can by the following
method deteimine whether rock to
be tested carries minerals or not.
When you desire to makethe test,

of the name driye were sold to the
Booth Kelly Company at Spring

the expression of the wonderful
Power we . call Life. Look up!
Wd cannot see the flower when

mill.

Mrs. Cordley, wife of Prof.
Cordley, ol the O. A. C, is ex

field!1 and the Eugene Sawmillpulverize the rock very fine; then
Company at Eugene. Geo. Spen we are gazing at the root Look

The Richest, Daintiest Effects In Photographic Portraitsup! There is no hope within pected to arrive from" the Hast in
a few days. On her return the

cer ia now engagedin scaling these
jlaPj? acting tor the mill noropauy
artdhJ. S . II if 1 for the logging com

take one part of the pujp and tw
parts of common guupowder; mix
them together with enough water
to make a stiff dough; work it up
and together with your hands;
then form it into a cone or pyra

ARB TO BE FOUND IN OUR.the sod but does spring upward,
family will occupy the Chamber

pany; NEW STYLE,lain cottage on College Hill.
and the God witmn us finds the
way. This is the open door for
you who sorrow. Look up and UP-TO-DA- TEmid and let dry in the sun or near Geo. S. Wilson, . for two yearsHeal Estate Transfers.
look within; The outside keep-- leader of the Albany orchestra,

came out Monday from NewJohn Ray and wife to E Allen,
THE STYLE THAT CARRIED OFF THE LAURELS AT THE

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC CONVENTION.

the tire. When dry set the cone on
a flat stone and a live coal on top
of the con. When it has sizzled
and pputtered itself out, the min-
eral, if there was any in the rock,

eth not the treasure, and he
that loveth you, calls for his
own? Will you look up, and let
him in? T. S. P. F.

S x lot I, block 12, Co Add;
$1900. The carbtou parchments are not mounted on cards, but are delivered in'ARTisT- -

will be found in the shape of a but C. H. Pearce and wife to E Proof folders, or loosely attached to thin Linen mounts, forming a combination
both pleasing and attractive. Samples of this work now on exhibition atton on the stone. - A Chrisinger, 3 lots, block 14,

Co Add; $700. EMERY'S GALLERY, South Main St.
Portland graduates and studfiirs

of the Oregon Agricultural College, W E Yates and wife to F K

port, and joined his wife, who is
visiting at the farm of Wm. New-
man.

; Our readers will remember
that last fall a company of 38
Portlanders passed through Cor-
vallis with a timber locator, Os-

car C. Stone, who showed them
a fine body or timber southwest
of Dusty, while the numbers he
gave them placed them on prac-
tically timberless land. Stone
disappeared from Portland and

Adams, lots 5 and 6, block 28,
Co Add Corvallis; $675. STATE ffOBjnfiL SCHOOL

Henry Ainbler to Geo Man
ning, 100 acres 1 13 t, K 6 VV;
$1200. '

says the Sunday ogn"n encieu
a preliminary organization Friday
evening at the home of Horace
Brodie, son of Mr. and M:. G. A.

Brodie, on the Mt. ScoH Railway,
where they wei cordially wel-

comed. Thomas Bilyeu wa elect
ed temporary chairman John
Van Gross, Joseph Paulsen and
Herman Tartar were appointed a
committee on constitutiou and by-
laws and will report at the next

E. A. Cummings, who went to
Eugene to accept a poaition in a
barber ehop a ehort time ago, re-
ceived a better proposition in Cot-

tage Grove, and has gone to that
city where he purchased a shop and
haB opepf d , np business for him-
self. Hih wife expects to join him
next Saturday, and Jthey : exp- - cv-t-

makft their home there. Mr.
Cumming8 reports Cottage Grove
a very wide-awa- ke

'
growing town

and the business men believe in
advertising it, many of them do-

ing so by having descriptive mat-
ter of their town and section printed
on their letter heads and envelopes.
Other sections have adopted this
method of advertising, and it is cer-

tainly a good one, as in this man-
ner advertising matter is sent to all
sections of the country without ex-
tra expense. v

.

could not oe round, tie was
arrested at Sand Point, Idaho,
a few days ago, where he had as-

sumed the name Clark and entered
. . 1 !iL . i

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
Training School for Teachers. Courses arranged
especially for training teachers for all branches ot
the profession. Most approved methods for graded
and ungraded work taught in actual district school.
The demand for graduates of this school as teachers
far exceeds the supply. The Training Department,
which consists ot a nine grade public school of
about 250 pupils, is well equipped mall its branches
including Lloyd Music, Drawing and Physical
Training. The Normal coarse the best and quick-
est way to State Certificate. Fall term opens Sep-
tember 22.: For catalogue or information address

J.W. BUTLER, Secretary

provement of Yaquina bay en--'
fance, will meet in the hall at
Newport, Oregon, September 35,
1903, at 11 a. m. All persons in-

terested are requested to be present
and to Eubmit their views in writ-

ing as regards the necessity and ad-

visability of further work at this
locality.

A hop contract by which Joseph
Johnon, of Needy, agrees o de-

liver to H.J. Miller, of Aurora,
4000 pounds of' this year's crop at
It cents per pound, was filed in the
office of County Recorder Stevens
at Oregon City, September 3- - The
agreement was executed in August
1902 and provides that the mer-
chant advance five cents per peund
for the harvesting of the crop.
This is the first contract covering
a crop of hops that has 'been re-cor- d'

d ' in Clackamas county for
three months. Oregouian.

meeting, which will be bld at the
home of Albert S. Wells. 607 East .4gi

E P Greffoz and wife to F A
King, 2 lots in N B and P Averys
Add; $100.

U S to Henry E Moore, patent
69 acres T 12 S, R 6 W.

; U S to Rufus MeCIain and
wife, patent 80 acres S io, T11
S, R5 W.

C R Mays auu wife T R Eger-to-n,

10 acres S 10, T n S, R 5
W; $500. - v-vi'v-

-.

Ninth street south, senior for 1904,

into partnersnip wun a young
man named Johnson, for the
practice of law. He was taken
to Portland for trial. 'Friday evening. September 18. At

E. D. RESSLER, President.that time a permanent organiza
tion will be effected. One object ia
to promote a social epirit among
Portland students of the O. A . C.

; Giove!s1Ttiand thus perpetuate the aseocia
tions formed at that institution hes ztGol ths test 25 years. Aversso Annual Sales over One end a Half T.uHionOrville Martin and wife to TThere are aVmt 40 graduates and

bottles. Does this record ofmerit ccsl to you? No Cere, No Pay; 50cFoley's Kidney CureR Egerton, 75 acre?, i5 10, T 11
S, R 5 W; $2000.

students in Portland who will be
om 5 mem ura of the organization ,

Enclosed witn every tKHUettaTencit&packossaWOve'siuacsiuuvvr fis.waxes Kidneys ana bladder right


